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The lnspector in-Charge,
Bankura Police Station,
Dist.-Bankura.

Sir,

l' sl Rajib Kumar Roy, presently posted at chhatna Police Station do hereby lodge a written complaint against 40/50nos' of unknown mob including women of suarbakra and Dumdumi village , ps - chhatna Dist.-Bankura, to the effectthat on 15'01"24 at about 14.00 hrs one minor girl aged 1.7 Years 08 months D/o - chinmoy Mondal and her friend D/o- Kanchan Mondal were going tuition with bicycle at Jhantipahari. when they were reachei at Dumdumi ural eara pitchroad that time some boys of DLrmdumi village obstruct their ways and misbehave them, also uses slang word, gestureto insult their modesty, outraged their female modesty and alio try to disrobe them by torn their dress. They a{sopulled their hand with bad intention . somehow they rescue themselves and ran away from the place. That time themiscreants threatened to take them from their house. After that at about L4.35 hrs some village;r;i;;r;;i.. ,u,.r"and also some villagers of Malpara village came to the spot and a quarrer was took place between them. As perdirection of lC chharna PS evening mobile officer ASI Arunava Patsa along with force reached on the spot and try todisperse both the villagers . Both the villagers showing agitation tra[atr,-coimai;;-"#';rher at the road side ofDumdumi village' Then l/c chhatna PS called me over phone and also insiructed me over phone to go to Dumdumivillage as some problems were arising there over the issue. Accordingly I along with, ASI swapan Mondal and ASIRajesh Mahanta and other available forces of chhatna PS left for Dumdumi viilage to work out the information. Tocontrol the L/o situation police team taken up 01 person and taken him to the police vehicle. At about 15.45 hrs thensome lady villagers lying down in front of the Police Vehicle ,nJ,r,"y drag and dropped the accused from the policevehicle' At about 16'05 hrs the villagers of Suarbakra vittage btockea ,ir" ,"lJ.i ;;;;ik;j ,ore, erntrra-sattora pitchroad (sH-08) and shows agitation regarding this issue. AfLr reaching there t found appro* +o/so mob under showingagitation' I tried to persuade them to clear the road and to rurtor. traffic normalcy, but the violent mob, gatheredunlawfully' didn't pay any heed and started agitating more violentlf. irr"n sl Amitabha panda and sl Biplab Santra alongwith force were directed to reinforce me to control the situation. we also tried our best to persuade the mob but theabove mentioned 40/50 unknown supporters .to create riot and obstructed route buses and other means ofcommunication and prevented all the officers and forces to discharge their rawful duty. As a result a high numbers ofpublic and private vehicles got stuck in the road block. we tried to [ersuade the agitators to clear the road block. Butthey refused to pay any heed to our words and continued their agitaiion. Having received this informat ion,l/CChhatna.PS along with force went to Majhikol more at about 17.05 hrs and tried to ;'tr;;;;',r"ion, Then r/c chhatna psdeclared their mob as unlawful assembly and ordered them to disperse from there and withdraw the road blockade butthey disobeyed his order duly promulgated and started pelting bricks, stones towards us. The unlawful mob alsoassaulted some of police. personnel by pelting bricks, stones *iit, ,i"* to kill the police personal . As a result some !police personnel received grievous injuries in iheir persons. So in order to prevent the deterioration of law and ordersituatlon, l/c chhatna P.s. directed me to discharge the mob and.r"rr it" rorj'rir"r.i'"". At about 17.15 hrsaccordingly l' sl Rajib Kumar Roy with other officers and force to discharge the mob aiid restored normalry in thetraffic as well as peace in the area. 
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Under the above lrequest you to start a specific case against 40/50 unknown miscreants under sectionL43/186/!88/323/325/353/341/332/333/3o7 /L2oB lPC, 18 ,trt" rigr, way Act, and start invesggation.
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